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Direct aminooxygenation of alkenes provides a straightforward and efficient 
access to the 1,2-aminoalcohol motif, which is present in a variety of bioactive 
molecules, natural products, and chiral reagents. Current methods to promote alkene 
aminooxygenation typically involve either the use of catalysts containing precious 
and/or toxic transition metals or rely on a stoichiometric amount of iodine-based 
oxidants. Additionally, a general method for the trans aminooxygenation of cyclic 
alkenes with high regio- and stereoselectivity remains elusive. In this thesis, an 
electrochemical approach to the intramolecular aminooxygenation of unactivated 
alkenes has been developed. This process is based on the addition of nitrogen-centered 
radicals, generated through electrochemical oxidation, to alkenes followed by trapping 
of the cyclized radical intermediate with 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-Noxyl radical 
(TEMPO). Difunctionalization of a variety of alkenes with easily available 
carbamates/amides and TEMPO affords aminooxygenation products in high yields and 
with excellent trans selectivity for cyclic systems (d.r. up to >20:1). The approach 
provides a much-needed complementary route to existing cis-selective methods. 
 
In addition, a copper-catalyzed oxidative amination of unactivated internal alkenes has 
been developed. The Wackertype oxidative alkene amination reaction is traditionally 
catalyzed by a palladium through a mechanism involving aminopalladation and β-
hydride elimination. Replacing the precious and scarce palladium with a cheap and 
abundant copper for this transformation has been challenging because of the difficulty 
associated with the aminocupration of internal alkenes. The combination of a simple 
copper salt, without additional ligand, as the catalyst and IBX periodinane as the 
















bearing di- and trisubstituted alkenes leading to oxazolidinones and imidazolidinones. 
Preliminary mechanistic studies suggested a hybrid radical–organometallic mechanism 
involving an amidyl radical cyclization to form the key C-N bond. 
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Ar aryl / 芳基 
Ac acetyl / 乙酰基 
Bn benzyl / 苄基 
Bu butyl / 丁基 
DCM dichloromethane / 二氯甲烷 
DMA N,N-dimethylacetamide / N,N-二甲基乙酰胺 
DMAP 4-N,N-dimethylaminopyridine / 4–N,N–二甲氨基吡啶 
DMF N,N-dimethylformamide / N,N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMP Dess-Martin periodinane / 戴斯-马丁氧化剂 
DIBAL-H diisobutylaluminum hydride / 二异丁基氢化铝 
DMSO dimethylsulfoxide / 二甲亚砜 
EDCI 
1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide hydrochloride / 1-
乙基-(3-二甲基氨基丙基)碳二酰亚胺盐酸盐 
EtOAc ethyl acetate / 乙酸乙酯 
ESI electrospray ionization / 电喷雾电离 
EDG electron donating group / 给电子基 
EWG electron withdrawing group / 吸电子基 
HRMS high-resolution mass spectroscopy / 高分辨质谱 
IR infrared / 红外 
iPr isopropyl / 异丙基 
MS mass spectroscopy / 质谱 
mp melting point / 熔点 
m-CPBA 3-chloroperoxybenzoic acid / 间氯过氧苯甲酸 
NMR nuclear magnetic resonance / 核磁共振 
Ns 4-nitrobenzenesulfonyl / 对硝基苯磺酰基 
Ph phenyl / 苯基 
PMP 4-methoxyphenyl / 对甲氧基苯基 
















TBDPS t-butyldiphenylsilyl / 叔丁基二苯基硅基 
TEMPO 
2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl radical / 2,2,6,6-四甲基哌啶-
氮氧化物 
TEA triethylamine / 三乙胺 
TIPS Triisopropylsilyl / 三异丙基硅基 
TFA trifluoroacetic acid / 三氟乙酸 
Tf trifluoromethanesulfonyl / 三氟甲烷磺酰基 
THF tetrahydrofuran / 四氢呋喃 
































第一章 前 言 
自然界中有机化合物的骨架是由 C–C 键组成，但其功能往往是由杂原子实
现。杂原子常常是以碳-杂原子键存在于有机化合物中。例如，很大部分的天然







































随后， Zheng,[8] Li,[9] Xiao,[10] Chiba,[11]小组又分别报道了一系列利用氮自由基
构筑 C–N键的新方法 (图 1.4)。 
 
     
 
图 1.4 
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1,2-氨基醇是一类重要的结构单元，广泛存在于天然产物、生物活性分子和
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